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pullet 'for hatching eggs next spring 
rather then teed bens t,hat will not 
produce lor only at ft loss. (tortaltoy 
«Hr fcno excusé whatever jbr hop
ing » our poultry houses late pullets
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Ï= “Medicine and Outy*"
The second on the list steps In- He 

shotid A*ve gone ea-e route maeefe, 
hut suddenly developed illness. ‘ •

“What’s the matter with you?” /
. "Pain In the bach, sir.’’ '■ ■

The flfeofOf iooks at him “Take 
these puis and gd an duty at once.”
The man steps out, looking very ill- 
pleased- and the doctor writes “med
icine and duty” against hts name.

The next case is obviously 111. He is 
feverish and breathing with difficulty.
But when asked the usual question: he 
answers, *BSt of a? COW, sir?”

“When did you feel this comihg on ?” 
says"'the doctor.

“Oft Tuesday, sir."
“Why didn’t you report sick be

fore?” >
x “I thought it was nothing sir.’l 

“Yen Should pet think. You cqgfet 
to haye co/ns before.”

He examines the man, calls in .thé 
orderly and writes, “pneumonia” and 
"hospital” in tfth two columns,

Fingere in wrpng. - 
The next case is an accident. The

«» M WW «“>» 'îïïrJ'Ltïï.T®
■w1”1 «

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FMWARDBI TOHALffAXGERMAN PEASE- 

NO ANNEXATIONS 
NO INDEMNITIES

if
■

Ef m
whose eggs cost more than they are 
worth and birds that are absolutely

3“riE.H rrrHliiidsaniis ftg Health Aid
^iswie mm*'

fairly wed what may he expected for 
.these three months.

These figures show that early put 
lets (hatched before May let) produc
ed eggs at a cost lor feed of 18.3 cents,
The late pullets (batched after Mfty 
16th) at a coaPftf 66 cents- The year 
old hens "at a cost of 78.2 Bents, and 
f6t every dozen' eggs laid by thé hens 
in thé Ugéflclass the coat of. feed was
$6-w. pW|BilppWi||||M

Again these tpcte should be em
phasized (1> that for pr(d»ablé\gg 
production birds should fair before 
February. <&) Btoriy, well matured pul
lets are the only birds that may be e*

Benefit Concert Date May be 
GhangedOwing to Conflict

.... With Red Cross

Halifax, Dec. $9—rPluns pre pour 
on foot -to turn the sporting centre 
of Halifax the famous Waegwettfo 
Chfo ïhtjo a hospital Cqfohel Mf-
Kelvey Bell, Chairmag of the MSd1^1 petrograd, Dec- 20.—Rada, the gov- 
Uommiasfon, ** timing body of the Ukraine, has sent
lug over the dub, and it • <8r- a negatlve answer to the ultimatum of
pected that Haim Hough, head of tfe Council of people’s Commissaries
Rhode Island Red Cross unit, will g[ the Bolshevik! Government The 
take charge with .^s own staff of nur- Ukr?nian Rada ahd the Bolshevik!
ses and doctors • . Government In Petrograd have bëen

Realizing the impotence^of proper ^ ^ auce6|Sèful reTOlutlon
êonsîderàtion of good health, saw ta- g[ ^ MtnüjalaUttB~0aipiy jn November, 
tion and housing in the rebuilding of Th@ ultlfflatum reteped io probably 
the devastated areas of stricken Hal- ft dem*nd by the Bolshevik! that 
ifttx, and being anxious to obtain the ^ pemit troopB to go through
advice of the best experts p08B^® I Ukraine to aid in putting down the 
before beginning the work, the relief . H.
committee have brought Dr. Thomas _ . , . "Ti ... ‘ h
Dkrtington, C.E., MD.; formerly health 
commissioner of New York, to the city 
to give the committee the benefit or 
his; expérience; f

Bototevtid Want to Send Troops 
Through Wait» to Put Pown 

^Mine’s Revolt;W'
i'i

1

Central Powers Ask Russia For A check for |t,0M for the -Relief 
Result of Peace Talk * Committee at Halifax Wae mailed on 

to Allien Thursday by City Treasurer-Geo. F.
------  Sykes, who Is handling

TERMS FOR RUSSIA Fiind in Brandon. This, in addition to
the $3,000 sent by the City Council,

• ^ den, Mr. Sykes has onv hand $4.02
•\ <. Mixofuweu which forms the basis of another

*5ZS&?S£z;£:S2£ S L55
Utfvjuta, JTSw' to * CTl

a basis of no annexations and bo in- e’ announced for toe concert

aasrrjsnw? 4SSSS&5 s
pissnsss * «5*2*5 sHâï*E
.he, W. I SLiUlgry.. we- ZT,:Z'&£Z*V«£,tr
raeult at tmin etorte » toduee Ile wÙ'
AMe. to Joto to .«totottoto Mtoto ltil ^ J* The m^ege-

. Proceeding with them. They said this I ment Qf the Prlnce Edward Hotel 
point of view might be changed, how- haye beçn unable to get & touchVrith 
ever, and they might be willing to of those promoting the concert, 
discuss peace with Ri^sia aipne. The but w|gb d0 o(tef the use 0f a room 
Germans were of opinion that the that wln seat b^tween five and Hx 
Russian armistice might influence hUBdred people. If those In charge 
other fronts. The first conference Qf tfte arrangements will comaunl- 
was devoted merely to a disçusion ofj eat(). with Mr Hunt at the hotel, he 
world participation and negotiations, wllj gjve them every assistance pos- 

Pfan Peace Proposal*
Petrograd, Dec. 20.—According to

press reports, Russia hasbeen in- i bave been made by jhe following 
formed by the Central Powers that | since the list was last published: Dr. 
they intend to make peace proposals I w j Sanders, $10; Dr. Beer and First 
to the Allies. ' ' , Aid Class, $26; Mr. and Mrs. Cornell

j and family, $10; John Deltz, $2.6j^ 
Ward Meadows, $5; Knox Sunday 
school, $23-27; ' Women’s Canadian 

.Ctob, $10; A. C. McPhati, $6: Mrs. A. 
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—An ample supply c MoPhaif, $6; Mrs. Gosling, $6; 

of binder twine for Canadian require- j Anonymous, $2; Sympathiser $8;

«FRUIT-ACTIVES», the Marvellous 
medicine made from fruit juices — has 
relieve* more cases at Stomach, Liver, 
Stood, Kiàwy md Ski» Thmiles than 

othe*: medicine. $* severe cases 
Of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Patoin.the Back, Impure Blood, Neu- 
ralgia, Chjtouic Headaches, Chronie 
Constipation and Ind^eetiwx, “Fruit- 
a-tivfa” has given unusually effective 
résulte. By its eleensing, healing 
paweM on the eUminating .organs, 
“Froit-a-tives” tones up and invigor
ates the whole system.

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, triai, siee, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit, 
a-tivefl Limited. Otta^. >( .,
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TINÇS EXPERT OPPOSES 
NAHIM GEHERALI5SIM05
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INCREASED PRODUCTION & I

Z OP HOGS A NECESSITY j
>€-“

we have a good flock of early pullet#, 
for the time being depend upon them 
for breeding. (6) It is a national loss 
to .keep birds that eat a dollar’s 
worth of feed to produce flity cents 
worth of eggs.

-

round it and shows a jagged rou^h ont, 
“Nasty place,” says the doctor. 

“Want to be 'careful vrlth it.’1 
“Yes, sir.” ■
“Go to

attënde» the"hog production «inference y: i .
held in the ÿfity Hall Wednesday. r^mdnn Bee 20—Hie Times mill-

ïïsr îsss^ss; “ *« »”■■»»““*°»
dressed the meeting, after which the 
matter of' a permanent organization 
was discussed. The purpose o$ the 
conference was to give an added im
petus to the efforts already being put 
forth to increase the brewing of hogs 
in the province. The goal set was an 
increase in hog production of fifty 
per cent to be attained next year. In 
an effort to devptop an active interest 
in this matter, twenty meetings sim
ilar to the one held Wednesday are 
being held ,in different parts erf toe 
province this week.

'Professor Reynolds emphasized toe 
necessity of accumulating sufficient 
feed, and of breeding every available 

He expressed himself as being 
gratified with the response that is be-

men^ext year at ree^a^ricesjMra. Huyxrte, W Mrs. $5; An-1 by° toTlgri’cnTtural
has been ensured by the reeutt of^ onymoue, 50c; Bartow and Hazel Harr fieleeates to the confer-

-,5?!™“ «nZti^h0”1 B: '%&£* ?t- *s: » “r.r«"Ltzr.c“J,JZ,United States Food AdministiwtUm w ÿtone, $190; Dr. and Mrs- JH- P. nnfl nAan,7e rommittees ln their re- 
aad toe MMdcan steal growers of whldden, $25; Aactent Order of For- 
Yucatan. Infomatkm to this effect esters, Circle Number 169, $12; W- spectwe M8trlct8' 
was received at toe office of the Food IE, e^Wford. $5.; H. plater, $10; R. H.
Controller. The growers were holding [wright, $3. 
out ter a high price, but under the 
arrangement Just o 

p?«£A)entiiB <*ep
elight advance over last year's price.
Co-operation of

London, Dec. 19—Teh persons were 
killed and seventy injured in London 
during last nightisrsir raid. Outside 
of London five persons were injerfed. 
The following communication in xp- 
gard to toe casualties was given out: 
"Lfftt night’s air raid casualties were: 
Ten killed and seventy, tifured, in 
Lond<m; only five Injured Outside of 
London. Several fires occurred. The 
material damage' was not serious.. 
There was no damage to pavai or 
military estoWishments.”

Raiders In Groups 
London, Jan. 9.—Complete reports 

of casualties and damage caused in 
London by German airplanes in last 
nights raid have not been received, 
says an early official statement. All 
the British machines which went up 
to engage the raiders have returned 
safely. One of the German airplanes 
which took part in the raid was 
brought down and another is believed 
to have been destroyed.

Ftom sixteen to twenty raiders, 
divided Into six groups, endeavored 
tp reach London hut only five suc
ceeded in dropping bombs on the city.

There is reason to believe that an
other raider dropped into to® BngUsh 
Channel, says the report. A Britieb 
pilot fired two drums -of ammunition 
into toe raider as it was dropping 
bombs on London from a hdight of 
13,000 feet. V/..

Aftel
raiders <

rthe orderly. He will wash 
and bandage it for 'jrou. You are ex
cused duty. Conie again tomorrow and 
be very careful.”

The doctor signs the report for “A” 
Company. It is given to the duty N- C. 
O. ahd be marches pis men back to 
the company lines,—all but toe pneu
monia case. He has already gone to 
hospital. “B” Company follows “A” 
and between nine and half past all the 
patients have been seen, Bpt the doc
tor Is still only at the beginning of his 
day There are ft hundred men chos
en for the next draft overseas who all

question of appointing * generalissimo 
of the Allied arinies and 
idea as impracticable. He 
such an Appointment would meet toe 
wishes of toe French, who, he eày», 
are disappointed because the British 
wi|l not consent to thie, hut to con
vinced that the scheme would prove 
a failure.

The writer cites various occur-, 
repose to show that toe centralization 

in Germany has root

B.-admitk
the

!that BOGUS WAR HERO
ARESTED IN OTTAWA »

:
x Montreal, Dec. 20.—A man, who 

posed as gergt. Williams, of the 
Forty-éightii Ammunition Cdipriin of 
Wtonipeg,- and who wore the, uniform 
of a sergeant, with 4eeoratians to 
show that fee had: been twiee wound
ed, also smverai deoamtioss $» 
are bestowed for htavery qn tip field 
of battle, was arreaW #t the CUftWu 
Laurier, Ottawa, by Chief 
Wertmount, Qp,, who had toHowpd 
the supposed soldier, hero from this 
city for the pqrpfiSe of takiag him in
to custody on charges of theft and im
personating a soldier.

Wffliams Pleaded.guilty to stealing 
clothing from « hoardUag-house in 
Sherbrqoke street, and also to imvlng 
impersonated a r.on-ççmmissioned^of- 
ficer. He wfil be sentenced on Friday/

Ez sible in making the affair a success- 
Contributions to the Relief Fund

'sssr&eom*'** »almost cataetrophies, wfftté he argues
That toe German, smxftuses are mrne haye t0 be medically examined and 
owing to tfee internal weakness ag flt before they ** he sent;
Germany’s nneatea than to her own thbré ftre dutie8 & toe camp hospital 
strength. He maintains that the ap- ^bere ,s a lecture to be delivered 
poWraeut of a generalissimo for the tQ recrults ^ pera0nal cleanliness, on 
AUfcs would «tart frictions; every one e on the ^ of the feet after
would gnjHRble and become S^picltos ^ marcHng. It tg a full dày, hut 
end t? the troops of one nation fatted, ,jn w course ot sucb fuu days as 
everybody Would denounce toe gen- thege the doctor cotoes to know hts 
eraltoslmo.-pnd the resentment would men_the men who wffl hardly 
^ intense. r ^ to being 111; the'dien make herv-

“Tfee fa^t has to be accepted/ Bays ously much^f little, the men who 
the correspondent, “tfeftt an army can UBU£tly flnd sométhing the matter 
stand defee^ under W.ewn chiefs, but with themselves, if there is a duty 

jet st«d defeet-ipeumid in obey- they would escape. He knows toe 
the orders of ft foreign general. type8 a8 wel, as he knows th^symp- 

National pride, urrogftoce and tom8 », iiiuess. “ ' " • '
diceff *rp aroused W the real bond -ef Anxiety. - ‘
of an mutual uBderetandfttg, His day of totalety eeMes when ene
soon breaks up. , vu5 morateg h ma* reports sit* With an

“It must he acceptod as an axiom ^^c^^ disease. The sending of him 
carired off toe famous treasure pf tbe,°Nthi« war toat stogie one af t0 the isolation Hoepttal is only toe
Churoh pf toe Holy Sepulohre vetoed the ^ prW& tT acc^t a beginning of the work. His hut is
at millions of dollars, and sent to Ber- , cleansed and disinfected. The men
lin the church’s celebrated ostensory *---- --- ^ " " vf ?/ who share It with him are sent for at
of brilliants. ' T RENBURG G088ACK8 onw, examined, sad,.put to

Monsignor Camaesei, the patriarch of /■ . £•? oGGUPŸ FUNCTION ti”®- They can attend no parades he
Jerusalem, is said to have been de- : j Xiil do such dritts as they can among.
posed from Ms office, and Father Petïbgni DiSotorenbifir Cos- th6BU$elYe8’ tor !u
Piccardh, an Italian priest, to 'have Dn" The canteens’ dinlng **>*“
died from the effects of Turkish aaj*B the Btosheviki have^ the placeg where other men go are for-
brutalities. occupied TcheUabtosk Junction^ on b$dden Their meals are carried

\have appeelsd 14>894|CLOSE CO-OPERATION The Church of the Holy Sepulchre the 'trans-Sfoertatt railroad. to their door. M the disease Is
gtoose whose claims for [ MARITIME TRANSPORT had remained unmolested heretofore | -.4^ ' W- - oua, they do notetay jp-Ltheir own ^

x .—„— , during dll the centuries of Mosle* , . «• -------  “ j byt a8® ^nt 'P^, and
Paris, Dec. lO.-Glpse eo-operat/on occupation of Jerusalem: W fl' th^e toevhTvïtoefr ÎS52J-and

in utilizing toe means <rf maritime The same dispatch told at fetdlgaa- . X P“ Xwa Vf * ? fn^^«Mives * ÉUry
transport has been realized by the tion among the Mueselmen Asia -------- ,. h r< ------------ -------J1 pL^Ste SStiJwWpS

ri« see niir HIV HAT Allies, says an official note, supple- Minor over the action of a German , anmfiminv nt^tne F .diseaseCLASS (K IUT HÔT ™ent^ W: st*î®“ent ”“^e ^ e6°^al “ ^S^moSfn à^ê work of $& .&&&■ at the front, of the more quickly attacked than in a camp.

- .4-, 64 66 ****** tIme ^ad .. the wounded Come back in a contin- Thefmedieal officers duties do not
Only »| decided to croate aa organization for V UondMl( 20.—Speaking to the nods stream, ôç thé wonderful sùfig- end vXto the daily eftre pf the health

too co-ordination tK maritime activi- Hoflse gf'v Ctommoas today 1 David ^ry, eff thé elaborati sanitary wtvk, 0f his battalion. There are periodical 
ties and today’s statement says tins . George, the British Premier, of the travelling laboratories, of the eburses to be given to officers and 
council hae been created, consisting - ~ ^ ^ it Sea was testing of el! Water before it Is drunk, men on sanitation. There are men ffe-

™ , °* reprMentatlvee of the United nam)wjag sinkings by submarine, of all the labor which has kept great tailed for the wéter dftrt te he drifled
Winnipeg, Dec, 20. Military ia" I States, France, Great, Britain and declared were decreasing while, armies healthy and free of epidemics, to its uses, there is toe instruction to 

trict No. Ten will not produce more I Italy.. . shin-building wae toceraetog. .. though fighting under conditions flrgt atd and stretcher werk. There
than 4,000 men for toe first draft un- _ Kl0 premier said the sinking of which in the past would have swept are many things for him to do, am
der toe Military Service Act. BRITISH CASUALTIES FOR submarines was increasing. Although them away with disease. But tola more for him to supervise, if the bat-

This was the deriaratten made at | B. ywt WEEK TOTAL 17,9/6 the merchant tonnage was down to work has already been begun in toe foiion is to live heakhUy to its train-
twenty per cent, he added, the loss training camps at home. There the tog damp and to go overseas well
has only been six per cent, of imports men *ave learnt some of toe simpto equipped for continuing healthy to top
over that of last year. rules'# health, how to avoid toe con- rougher makeshift life .of billets and

nogling the military situation, ditions which pause disuse, and ho* trenches.
Lloyd George said H was idle to pre- to care for themselves under toe| f g]i 
tend that thé hopes formed had been rough» life and harder work of ti*e™= y SSSaS

e,e pr«o»r' *i«, BÔÏ tot «,>•ttie Onto» ot a
M Ml »»1? one meow »M=1 im bâttlUcm atVott on * V> 
lue te surpris «ami tua mu uew ou- routme.

h. b me «. Wte* sr«»
restoration, ot territories iclept one of the long Iron huts. There..srrÆràs-j ir - *»—-

compensation, W y , “ ‘A’ Compfijiÿ.” Thé dpty N C. Q. ot- d.uo.0(to the early hatched ipullet is
Premier in expiainfog the war aim» ^ company steps forward and hands W times better than toe late pu et,
of tfee govfnuapnt In his sick report. On it are the names fottr times better than the yearling

6f all those men who before early hen fifed thirty times better than the
■««».« www--

an& agfctilst tlieir naines are written eggs. This has been demonstrated 
their lengths of service, religions ahd tnftny times. The Foiiitfy Division, 
the number* of their huts. At the end Experimental Farm, has collected fig
uré two columns still to fill in. one for urée for several years and when the
the diagnosis, the other for idiapos&L three months (rtogeffiber, December

The first man’s name is called. and January! otifr are token tofo oon-
“Whil,” says toe doctor. “What’s sidération toe relative profitableness 

wrong With ydttf . ^Ot toé 1W■ Ht&U *B MU# **o*M '«
toe six winter 
ed toe contrast

“Taknyonr ^pat off." ’ -■ to* for the bet
The man’s heart is tested- with a were Just beginning to toy when toe 

stethescope and he steps out and falls experiment 'dosed. However, tLeggs 
to again with the men ot his com- alone are to be,cqnsidered we cknnot 
pany. Meanwhile toe dootpr has enter- afford to fMd feirds vmtil- towards 
ed D. A. H., (disordered action of toe spring before they iMWlucc. Bv®n lf 
heart) to tfee first oP the vacant opl- desired for breeding it. to ft question it 
limns and. “tferee days light, duty coin- with th> high price of feed, we had 

lag Up remiagilnation.” _____not-better rgl^ upél @e well maturea

1
BINDER TWINE SUPPLY

FOR CANADA ASSUREDi V
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TUJRKS CARRIED QFF

FAMOUS TREASURE
JERUSALEM. CHURCH] to* 

W«feife$t<m, Deo. 20. - 
dispatch received here from BYafice 
says that the Turks, before surren
dering Jerusalem to toe Bgitish, 
-bnj^aliy mistreated Christian prtbifts,

n*!\ *

SAVE FOODcann
ul the :

at a I TERRIFIC STORM SWEPT
v QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND

m
• rtiié,:,., i,-.J
Miss M. L. Kelso, representative 

'for Brandon and surrounding /district 
on the Manitoba Food Resources 
Committee, Tms'suhtoitted

F?’
and the 
food exr I London, Dec. 20—A Northwest gale,

rtess-'yarax
sonable night, saye a Central News dispatch 

\ Ldeteyed by wire trouble. Many per- 
I softs were Injured to the afreets. St. 
Coleman's cathedral was damaged, 
the police barracks' and many houses 

Montreal, Dec. 20. — Out of 52,3411 were unrooted. Giant waves swept 
claims for exemption from military over vessels to the harbor and for 

v service in the Montreal military dis-1 several hours they were cut off from 
trict ^ 43,031 applicants have been j communication with toe shore, 
granted exemption. The military rep
resentatives
cases- Among ... .
exemption have been refused is Glen 
HUUer, McGill's champion 100 yards 
sprinter.

Uni toq- main attacks jjgj-afc, 
cogged,. « stogie siretone flew 

over London at about a 
The raider known definitely to have 

hit by the fire of 
and finally

the follow
ing recipes in the hOpe toet they will 
be a help to Brandon hbuéewives Ip 
their efforts to éênserve food!

ReNed o«ts Breed '
■ ; •• • tOft»-k»fl " ^ ^
One cup rolled oats cooked three 

minutes la-ene eùp boiling water, one 
teaspoon eftit, quarter cup molassqf, 
one ' tablespoon fat, ha* yeaét cake 
dissolved in two tablespoons luke
warm water, twd fend' three-quarters 
cups flour. Let cooked oats stand 
until cool, add molasses, salt, " fat, 
dissolved yeast and flour. Let rise, 
beet toerfedgtiy,- turn5 into buttered 
pan#. Let rise.

Corn Meat Bread - f '■ '
' ' (One tool)

Two cups flour, one teaspoon salt, 
two teaspoons sugar; one cup corn- 
meed, kme tabtedp&On fat, one cup 
lukewarm water, half yeiist cake dis
solved to part df thé water: Six salt 
ftnd sugar in one cup of tile flottr, add 
the1 watw and dissàved yeaeti Beat 
weii. 'Ler stfend until tight and full 
of huhblés. "Add' the commeiti and 
the remtftodéFdï thfe? ffOfer and knead 
wett. Let' stond unto doubled in 
Size; knead again and put in pan and 
again Tet stab* ufttfl doubled in size. 
Bake ohé hour, fri tnoderate oven. 
This bread1 requires longer baking 
than ordinary bread in order to toor- 

y oughly oobk’ *’toe oorntneal. f It also 
dries «p»t more- fetttekiy. Bariey meal 
may be substituted for corameal.

nean Loaf
*,Vfe ' yjtij.r-.4a ,i ,

Gfefi oun beans cooked1 and 
one cup shelled peamits for any nuts)

nine o’clock.

terms. !
V- been destroyed was 

the anti-aircraft guns 
dropped into the sea off Kent 
of tfee crew of three were captured 
alive by armed trawlers.

EXEMPTION FIGURES TWO

I-

Paris, Dec. 19. — The old French 
cruiser Chateau-Renaut, employed as 
a transport, was torpedoed and sunk 
Jn toe Mediterranean on toe morning 
of December 14th, and the submarine 

was later destroy-
announcement

r«

which attacked her 
ed, according to an 
made by the French Minister of 
Marine. ■ •'

The passengers on 
Renault, all of which were either sol
diers or officers, were saved. Ten 
members of toe craw were lost.

*

-1— i
the Chateau-

1
n Wis, Dec. 19—The torpedoing by 

a submarine of the Spanish steamship 
Novriembre, 3,664 gross tons, is re- 

Thirty of the crew have

Maintained 66,006 Wffl be 
x. Secured—Quebec Should

Be High

IB

ported, 
been landed.

\

X
r Arifr, ;the Registrar’s off^çe. • .........

Up to Tuesday night the official re-1 ------- *T
cords showed only 2,313 men grading London, Dec. 20.—Dritish casualties 
m as eligible for service when the I reported fqr tfee week ending today

r totalled 17,976 officers end men, as
' EhN:

i . v: !Mi %

The Rightv 4~first, call is made Mi January’SHL-
' Appeals still pending and addi-] folfo»»: Gffieera «Uefe or died of 
tional surrenders may increase the wounds 321, men 3,181; officers

- T’-t ?" °‘- TZ w<”a<4 ” a'"i8*im 13,<a6
I E R. Uhapman toys there is smallJ^o TURN HUDSON
| reason to believe that Manitoba’s

total quota in the class one call will 
exceed 4,000.

This is just over twenty-five per cent

-';f- - V r 'm r;:

Eariy Pullets vfc-:. 
Old Hen For Eggs

.

For Oood Reliable 
Qualities in Cloth
ing & Furnishings.

There's a lot of time, trouble 
and money saved in selecting 
tfee things you meed to wear— 
when yon go to tfee right store 
first.
The store that carries In 
stock the best wearables for 
men that toe world’s best 
makers produce—at the right 
pride. "
SOME OF OUR 
LEADERS 

Fit Rite Suits and 
Overcoats, Stan
fields, Watsons 

^ and Ceetee Under
wear; Stetson and 
Borsalino Hats, 
Eastern Caps; Ar
row, W. G. & R. 
and Tooke Shirts, 

I; and* Arrow Collars,

grortod, one cup toakted bread 
crutoks, 
teaspôoft

Nidtie" ItSsKton' stit, quarter 
pëpfeéri about ©ifo cup milk. 

Bake In titÜKrafè "oveti -until set 
(altiwi h*« «k ttbftfr Série hot or 
cold, Ming irttorlt aajr'Mttce sueft ae 
tomato sauce or brttwn sauce. Note^- 
Tbis foefoe may be varied by using 
ethe/tiquids, tomato Juiefel brOtii ’frbm 
toeat bétiës, «ravy, êto.'"l9feê ér twe 
eggs mây fié added by combining -the 
yolks with the mixture and WMtog in 
toe stiffly-beaten egg white. Cock
ed oatmeal or any cdbked cereal may 
replace ttife^biread crétofee fend part 
Of toa tiqtod. *’ ’
> Cheese Pudding (feupper Dish) 

TWo dupe milk, two eggB.'fenO tea
spoon stit; quarter tesfefebon mfeetard, 
piheft of cayenne, one-eighth tea
spoon white jtopper, one enp grated 
çheése, one cup breed cut in cubes 
(war bread may b used). In a greas
ed pudding dish put alternate layers 
of bread cubés and cheese. Beat eggs 
enough to blind tofem and combine 
with milk and seaeotiing. IPour this 
over tfee bread" Sfed cheese. Let soak 
ten or fifteen minutes. Then bake 
like custard (twenty to thirty min
utés.)

RIVER BOAT INTO
HOMES FOR HALIFAX

—“ t' '■£ -

Sick.
n the morning,

Production Early PuJ- 
TbdrtY Times Better 

Than “Aged” Hens

For Winter 
IM «- o^thejriginal «ttajjjteof toc jJ^jci^of^Ï^k^nJtoe0^^

Military District Ne- Ten, toe first ^ tiut}.e relief committee now in 
| , figures placing the single men aYaU" Hallfax< ^

able at 15,000, ation Committee of , Halifax, has
If the remainder of^toe negotiated with the Monfo SteamtotiP

does not strike a higher average, the L OBB U thetr«od-
aggregate of men to be secured for ] Jeet fold up.
service under Class One will not ex-L, wt ^ be Bent t0 Halifax for
ceed 60,000. r - the winter and will shelter 2000 hotoe-

Local officials point out that the perj^ QUffererg w ^ hafl already
raised «15,000 for all purposes and 
contributions are still coming to.
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arsed by the Restor-
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WESTERN FISH MUST

be BOLD AT PRICE PiXfiO
Ottawto Dec. 20.—TheTood Control

ler will not allow any evasion Ot his 
order fixing maximum priées for 
Western caught lake fish. Information 
has- teen received that fishermen on 
a Western lake have 800,000 pounds 
of white fish on ice fend that they re
fuse to market It at toe pried named 
by toe’ Food controller; A telegram 

Copenhagen, Doe. 20.—The toes ef was sent to them stating that; 
two email Norwegian steamers to re- leas the fish were marketed, the 
ported by tfee Norwegian Foreign Food Controller, in order to prevent 
Office. The Mafcdag, 125<L tone, was waate, wonld také possession of toe 
torpedoed with the loss of three men. entire catch and dispos^ of it to the 
Twelve other members of her crew pubiiè interest- In casé this action 
were saved. The steamer Narroa bee*me necessary, the price l01' 
struck a mine, five members of her the fish woùld not exceed the maxi-

price fixed by the Food Control-

Â
capita enlistment under voluntary 
methods was much higher here thah
any place except to Alberta, and that __________
the proportion of men still available I 
should be much higher in other prov-1TW0 NORWEGIAN 
tocos, especially to Quebec.

m
STEAMERS LOST

months were constder- 
Arould not he Ba etirik- 

and tfee late puHets

feels,a bit qqeer, sjr,’’ saysvHeart 
the man. i

PORTUGUESE REPULSE
GERMAN RAIDERS iS. A. THOMPSON

He mille Store MS Rwii
London, Dec. 20.—Portugese troops 

*' near Laventie, North of Arras, last 
night repulsed an attempted German 
raid- according to g British official 
statement.. Artillery was active to 
the Ypres sector
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crew being killed. mum
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